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Engineers Give

Big Snake-Danc- e,

Smoker and Rally

The biRRcst engineers' rally for sev-

eral years was held Wednesday night
in the German hall at Tenth and N

streets. The shop men gathered in
front of the Armory ,ind marched to
the hall behind ('apt Sullivan and his
Dutch band, giving a snake dance on
the way.

"Kid" Wells and "Knockout" Morri-
son fought three rounds to a draw as
a starter for (he c cuing The bout
had all the, ear-mark- s of a frame up
Pharos and Gunther put on a good
wrestling match Hugh Smith and Joel
McLafferty, also, gave an exhibition of
high class pugilism Pi of Mickey

At this point most of the faculty en-

tered life lfall and Were sent to the
stage Heie it was discovered that
"Doc" Maxey had disguised himself as
an engineer to sp out the enemy's
camp. lie was punished bv being
forced in silence to hear the engineer
ing professors expose his character,
after which he was given ten minutes
rebuttal.

Dean Stout presided. Professors
Bridgman, Iloflman, Chase, Ferguson
and Chalbuin talked to the shop men,
and amused themselves b telling
anecdotes on ach other The engi-
neering quartet proved to be
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University Secures
Exhibit of Works
of Bohemian Artists

The University has secured tho

loan of the Bohemian art exhibit be-

longing to Itudorr Hushka of Momemm

and it is now on exhibition in the art
gallery The collection consists en
tirely of the works of the best modern
artists. Among the numorous etch
lugs are several large portraits of
modern poets, authors and statesmen,
and many landscapes treating sub

jects in various parts of Kurope
Besides the etchings which consti-

tute the greater part of the collection,
there are several good examples of
the lithographic art Especially good
are tin three portraits by M Svnbin- -

skv, which show the wonderful flesh
effects obtained by drawing on stone

The exhibit was tent to America at
the ieuest of the uni ersil ies of

Iowa, Minnesota and Nebraska. It
will lemain in the art gallery for two

weeks and will probably be placed on,
exhibition in the public library for a

few diijs befoie it is sent back to the
ow ner.

Gem nil meeting of medics and pre-medic- s

Fiiday, Api il IK 7, P M N 210

Important meeting Everybody come

Mrs K W. Ellis, a missionary from
China will lead the college girls' meet
ing Kiiday noon at 12 o'clock

Cannot he nearly right It is either e nutty MIGHT or else It is WRONl.. Il
it come from us it tsexactly rtaht.

U e tan du plicate any lense (whether we fitted them or not) emit u riqht
while you unit! liroken frames repaired too

HALLETT
Registered Optometrist
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Young Men
Dozens of New Styles
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IF

A ready-mad- e

salesman tells you

his clothes are

"as good"

as
"Tailor-Made- "

he shows his

ignorance of

"The trade"
and cannot be

depended

upon.

This is your "CUE"
to come in and

ORDER YOUR SPRING SUIT

Why spend $25 or $:K) for ;

Hand-me-dow- n, when you
can get a "TAILORED
SUIT" for the same money
Think it over

ELLIOTT BROS.,
TAILORS

107 So. 12th Street

Shop 42(S 427 42H-42- 9 Funkc Building

Alexander Clark and Group of the BEAUTY CHORUS

IN "A MODERN EVE"

J At the OLIVER, SATURDAY MATINEE AND NIGHT
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